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Nothing the Matter With

SALEM?
m

ie Bottom

WE WILL SELL

Overcoats, usuul price $0, now
Overcoats, usual price $12, now
Overcoats, usuul price $18, now

Men's Suits, usual price $20, now

Men's Sult, usual price, 17, now
Men's Suits, usual price $15, now
Men's Suits, usual price $10, now
Men's Suits, usual price $7.50, now
Boss of the Road Overalls, S. & 'It
Bos3 of the Road Overalls, X & Y
Gent's Linen Collars
Gent's Celluloid Collars
Gcut's Celluloid Cuffs
Gent's Percale Shirts, usual price
Gent's Suspenders, per pair

Underwear and
Selling Below--

sale

-- 0-

-- O-

-- o-

Boots and Shoes Will Be Slaughtered !

HATS BE

a fresh and next
give benefit

THE ALL

Clark's Coats', Kerr's or
Brook's spool cotton, white

black, per spool -- 2 cts
All kinds, 100 yds,

5 ctsper spool
A large ladles', Misses

and Chlldrens' gloves lOcts
A largo line of corsets

$1.25 reduced to 50 cts
Good lead pencils, per do. 10 cts
A good Scrubbing Brush. 10 cts
Good Steel and Silver

each 1 ct
All klndB needles, per 3 cts
All kinds ot Silk Button

Hole Twist, each - 1 ct
All kinds of Dress Buttons,

that aro actually worth
$1.00 perdoz; per dozen 5 cts

All colors Zephew, single,
3 ctsper oz -- --

Good Spring Clothes Piu per
doz Sets

Good Lunch Bti8ket,Hmall. 10 cts
Good Pick Handles cts
Good Haudles 10 cts
Nice China Matting, good. 12 ctfe

7 Pes. Pepper unil Salt
goods, 40 eta. per yd cts

Good Ladles' Morocco
Purses cts

SALEM it

is !

-- o-

UNTIL MARCH 1st:

- $ 0 25
8 50

- 13 75
10 50

- 13 60
11 50

7 75
5 00

50
CO

7

15

---
&-

1.25, now 75
15

t- -

Cardigan jackets
RegularWhole- -
Prices.

MRE Nl

All colors Worsted Braid,
former nrice cts 5 cts

Toilet soaps worth 25c to
per box cts

Ladies' Arctics 60 cts
Children s'Arctlcs 35 cts
Children's Rubbers 20 cts
Cabot A muslin, 13 yds for? 100

V muslin, 14 yds for 100
Fruit of loom muslin 11 yds 100
Lonsdale muslin 11 yds
Boss of Road overalls, R.

S., per pair 50 Cts
Bossof Road overalls, XA,

perp: ir GO cts
Wi offer u lino of worsted

uoods, all styles nnd colors,
former price, 15 to 25c, 12yds$ 100

We otter a largo lino of rib-

bons, all colors and widths,
from No, 2 to No. 10, per yd 5 cts

Good currycombs 10 cts
Good horse brushes 25 cts
A largo lino of men and

bov's wool hats 25 cts
Assorted styles and widths

of luces, per yd-- - - 2 cts
A large Hue of girl's wool

hoods, each 25 cts
Eleven dozen men's

and boys' wool mittens, per
pair - 10 cts

-- o-

-- o-

GROCERIES.
Wo have pood stock of Groceries, for the two weeks

wo will you the of sweeping reductions.

BSTWE HAVE REDUCED PRICE ON TOBACCOS'

delivered free of charge to any part of the city.

-- O-

and
silk,

lino

worth

Thimbles,
pa..

some

10

Axe

worth 20

25

CAPITOL

Si Here

10

50c, 10

Cabot

100

pairs

Mill COMPANY,

Opera House Corner,

OREGON,

- "

TO DAY'S TELEGRAMS.

Snowing, Mowing anil Freez-

ing to the South of Us.

TIIK (IKI.ST FROM TIIK OLD WOULD.

The San Francisco, Chicago and New
York Wheat Markets Steadier

Other News of Importance.

tiik wnATiinn.
San Fhancisco, Cal., Feb. 18.

Rain and snow are predicted for
Oregon and Washington until to-

morrow morning.
I'AItDONRD AND ESCOKTKI).

Pakis, France, Feb. 18. Presi-

dent has decided to pardon Duke
D'Orleaus and have him escorted to
froutier.

in nnuiTioN.
Eugune City, Or., Feb. 18 Par-

tially clear views of Mount Jeffer-
son obtained aboul noon verify the
statement recently made, that the
mountain is in eruption. Columns
of smoke were seen by several wit-

nesses.
Tim BKITISIl COURTS.

London, Eng., Feb. 18. The
court to-da- y refused to attach the
New York Herald or T. P. O'Con-

nor's paper, the Star, for comment-
ing on O'Shea's pending action for
divorco and in which he mikes
Parnell co respondent. Fine of $500

lias been Imposed, on the Dublin
Freeman's Journal and it also to
pay the costs.

NEW YOBK active.
Albany, N. Y. Feb., 18. -- In the

senate to-da- y Fasset moved for an
evening session t, saying by
that time conference committee on
world's fair bill could prepare its re-

port. The hour was changed to six
p. in. nnd motion adopted, Robert-so- w

saying that all parties now
agreed on the fair bill.

DEVOURED IIYSIIABKS.
Aden, Feb. 18. Trio steamship

Victoria brings news that when
midway between Colombo and
Aden a passenger leaped overboard.
While a boat was being lowered its
occupants numbering thirteen were
thrown into the sea. A second boat
was lowered and eleven of the thir-
teen were rescued. The other two,

with the suicide, were devoured by
sharks in full view" of passengers.

the LAW.

London, Feb., 18. A large depu-

tation of miners aro waiting upon
homo seeretuiy Matthews to-da-

who said they need entertain no
hope of government support of any
measure at present sessjon of parlia-
ment, looking to the establishment
ot the eight-hou- r law.

Earl Dunraven and Lord Rand-
olph Churchill assured the deputa-
tion of miners that they would favor
a limitation of hours of labor.

TEACE WITH CANADA.

Ottawa, Out., Feb. 18. In par-

liament to-da- Chariot, member
from Norfork, asked the Govern-
ment for information regarding the
settlement oMiebring Sea question.
Sir John Macdonald in replying
stated that Sir Julian Pauncefote,
British ambassador at Washington,
and Secretary Blaine were now ar-

ranging preliminaries with regard
to linal settlement of all dillleuldes.
He trusted that amicable settlement
will soon be arrived ut.

THE FUR SEAL.

Washintson, D. C, Feb. 18.

Bids for tho lease of the fur seal
Islands will be opened in four days.
Louis Sloss, of the Alaska commer-
cial company, believes that decision
will bo favorable to his corporation.
.The lutost developments show that
Russell A. Aler, of Michigan, W

uot connected with any company
biddluK for tho lease, as has been re-

ported.
DID NOT OUT ACROSS.

Selsia, Cal., Feb. 18. This morn-

ing at 0 o'clock D. B. Stephens, u

pioueer and well kiiowu lumber
dea'er of this 'il.ice, while civmIiiic
the track in front of an approaching
train, wuu struc'.: by the engine and
hurled some distance and killed.

THE MAKKBTH.

San Francikco, Cal., Feb. 18

Wheat steady; buyer 1.85 buyer
seas m 1.2SJJ.

New York, N. Y., Feb 18

Wheat steady; March, 87j; April
84; May 851.

Chioago, III Fob. 1- 8- Wheat
sternly; Feb. 74; Match, 76; May,
77.

H U repqrted ttyit tbeagfwl mother
of Il.iwle of this city is
dead. She resides In Polk county.

rnourAtn.vNV.

A Double Orlino Committed The Vic- -

Unix Known Hern.
A special telegram to this morn-

ing's Oregonian from Albiny says:
A shocking domestic? tragedy was
enacted In this city this evening.
George Saltmiush, a young business
man, who wits married a short time
ago to Mis-- s Lola Riley, of Eugene,
shot his wife and then himself at 0

o'clock. A fter marriage the young
couple lived happily together for a
few weeks, when the young wife de-

serted Saltniarsh, saying she had
transferred her affections upon some
one else. Slio returned last Satur-
day, and they have been living to-

gether until this evening, when
Saltniarsh said he was going away,
and made all preparations to do &o.

lie went tabid his wife good-by- ,

and as they stood upon tho sidewalk
lie drew a revolver and shot her in
the neck. The ball ranged upward,
coming out at the ear, making only
a flesh wound, and she will recover.
He then shot himself in tho right
temple, Inflicting u wound from
which the brdlus slowly oozed.
Physicians say he cannot recover.

I'lNGKK TORN OFl

I.uclcy Escape of n I'nsaenBer
llnsly to St Aboard.

Jefferson, Or., Feb. 18. As the
nortli bound Eugene local train was
passing hero about noon, F. SI.
Ptigh, of Spokane Falls, tried to
jump aboard while the train was
still in motion. He stumbled and
fell under the coach, one hand lying
on the rail and ono of the wheels
passed over it, tearing off tho little
linuer. but luckly doing no oilier
damage. Dr. Maston, the com-

pany's surgeon at Albany, happened
to bo oil board and dressed the
wound, thu tiasseniier Kolnji on his
way rejoicing at his fortuuale cs
cape.

SNOW AND COLD.

The llliirkiKle KenviXed in California
ainl'BVHrtii. -

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 18. The
weather on tho Sierra Nevadas this
morning is very severe, snowing
and blowimr ai.d quite cold. The
snow plows aro kept "constantly at
work aud are barely able to keep
the road open, and even at that the
passenger trainsnrc delayed and all
freights east and west are aban
doned.

KEEP TO THE RECORD
Oregonian, Feb. 18: The improve-

ments going on and just completed
in and about the state asylum for
the insane will put Oregon's insti-
tution for these unfortunates on a
footing fully up to the very best iu
in the world, says tho Sajein States-
man. Great credit for these im-

provements is due to the present
management. And this Is a good
place to say that the management is
ellleietit, honest and exacting. It is
all of these to a fault, If such were a
fault. Tho political coyotes howl
and siow their teeth on the outside,
but they do not get into tho corral
under the present i nnagement.
This is a good place to remark, as
wo have often done before, that a
good nnd honest and cllleleiit demo-
crat Is better than u bad and thiev-
ing and unscrupulous republican
in any position or pluco In the
world.

What are the facts? Is it not true
that the republican, w ho was Dr.
Lane's predecessor, was- removed to
make a placo for Dr. Lane? Is It nut
true, as all republicans can very welf
recall, that all kinds of charge.
were trumped up by the democrats
against tho republican management
ami that they failed to prove n single
charge made? All this was done in
Dr. Lane's interest and to make a
nliico for him. Was Dr. Lane's
predecessor shown to be a "bad,
thieving and unscrupulous repub
lican ' as the above extract from the
Oregonian implies? History will
not show It. Weaio prepared to do
justice to all honest democrats, In-

cluding Dr. Lane, but we will not
rush to their defense by blackening
a republican predecessor who so far
as tho world knows, boars a good
reputation. Dr. Lane's cauw will
not be helped by slandering
liis predecessor, not even if It ap
pears in republican paper.

It must also be remembered that
the Journal nor any other repub-

lican paper bewail the assaulto'i Dr.
Lane's asylum management. The
charges are all made by members ot

Jiisown party. The letters printed
in the Journal me nil fuinishid by
reputable democrats.

Tne Journal nor any other
paper asked the grand

jury to Invetfligulu thoe ohargoH.

Republican mperdnro not attacking
Dr. LwiH. Soiue uro i yen coiuiijg
to his ijuppoit, Tho facts in Dr.
Lane's cut appear to be un exact
uuuiitorpart of thu facts iu the aim
of hix republican predecessor.

TUB ASYI.Mil.

What Will tho Jury Do'i-D- r. -- Interview
With Lane.

The grand jury has taken consi-

derable time to iuvcsligato the
charges publlsht d against Dr. Lane's
asylum mauagtment. More wit-

nesses have been called, and some

were recalled. Dr. Lane also went
before the grand jury. Tho jury
has a long report to make to the
court and a good share of it will be

devoted to their findings based on

the statements made to them by

witnesses. The Jury also visited
the asylum. It Is expected that the
report will bo ready go to the Judge
this evening and will appear in full
hi tho Journal

A Journal reporter met Dr.

Lane in tho city this morning.
He stated that ho thought lie had
not been treated fairly. Ho had
been before the jury but had entered
Into no defence of his management
or called any witnesses in his own
behalf, although he could disprove
all tho statements printed or made
to the jury. He did not care to do

so but courted the fullest Investiga-

tion and closest scrutiny of the asy-

lum, und believed the grand jury
would fully vindicate him. He did
not care to niako any statements
over his signature.

collision at ska.
A Suenr-I.iide- ii Ship Cut Down to the

AVntor'H Edge.
San Francispo, Cal. February

18. Brig' J. D. Sprcckles, while
coming iuto port about 3 o'clock
thlsmornlug with n cargo of sugar
from Hlwnian islands, collided with
the barkeutino Marion, laden with
lumber from Point Arena. Brig was
severely damaged and was cut down
to the water's edge amidships. The
barkentiuc was also badly used up
and'wus towed i uto port iu a water-

logged condition.
THE JIAK CLEARED.

Oct-n- Steamer bull from Yiiqulna
Huy.

Yaquina, Or., Feb. 18. The bar,
which lias been Impassable several
weeks, Is now iu excelieut condition,
with seven feet of water iu the
clear, and tho steamers Willamette
Valley and Fnrullono sailed for Sail
Francisco this morning.

OREGON CLIPS.

Tho loss of tjfock iu Baker county
will not exceed five per cent.

Floyd Bos well got $100 from tho
city of Milton for injury from a de
fective side walk.

Charles Wtcgand, of Arlington,
thought tol)e lost In the mountains,
has reported alive.

Old Mr. McCullocli, a Linn
county pioneer, died at his homo
near Harrisburg tiio 10th.

Mr. A. Bird of Iowa, who is

inder contract to run tho Salem
cannery, arrived from the East
Monday.

Tho narrow-guug- o engine and
passenger car wore derailed by a
cow on tho track near Rlvervlow
cemetery. No one hurt.

It is reported that Seth Dickens
killed his brother Wako Dickens at

ball Friday night last. Wake
took Ills brother's wife to supperiuid
excited his Jealousy.

Tho codlln moth was not known
in tills section until Inst summer,
and as tho Oregon winter was ab
sent in 18S8-0- , It Is possible that it
will not be here this summer, as
Hooding orchards i one way of de
stroying them.

By many it is believed that the
storm will prove a benefit, rather
than otherwise. The mild winters
of the last few years have tended to
Increase the number of gophers,
which the Hood has probably nearly
totally annihilated.

(allies Fisher leaves to-da- y for
Chicago and tlie East. Wo under
stand ho may engage Iu the livery
business witli his brother, and,
wlille werrgret toseo him leave tfn-lei- n,

the Journal wishes htm
snccoM in IiIh undeitaklngH.

Prof. Speor lectured to a larg
audience at Reed's ojieru house last
night. Freeimain t.

Miss Carrie Olouson, of Hubbard,
Is visiting at tho residence of Mis.
J. II. Brooks.

Adam Klooh, from Stajton,
b being esiimined to-da- y for

NINE HOURS A DAY!

That is Wliiit Dos Moines. In.,
Carpenters Work.

TIIK WOKKlNfl JIKS HIVK REASONS.

Itpform that is Itnniilly (Ininin;
(Iroiuul ami Spreading Over

the Kntirc Titian.

From the DesMolncs, la., News:
No man can work ten hours at hard
labor and then Iu the evening feel
as though he could enjoy himself.
The coal miner, the railroader, the
machinist, the carpenter, stone inn-so- n,

or the man who makes the
brick, the shoemaker or any brunch,
of labor, cannot do themselves jus-tic- o

working hard all day for ten
hours. The laborer should have a
fair recompense for tho labor per-

formed. And how can wo do this?
Only by restriction. If we do have
more laborers wo also have more
consumers. Then It could not be
said that there were GOO idle women
In our city inul 1003 shirtless backs.

To be plain, by reducing the labor
day you tnko the surplus of Idle
men uud women out of our midst
and give them employment. This
of a necessity Increases consump-
tion, therefore, nddlng to the profit
of the capitalists.

Tho shorter day means an enlight-
ened republic and Intelligent sub
jects, composed of better morals,
better thinkers, better workmen in
all brauches of labor; less idleness,
fewer tramps and criminals of all
descriptions, empty jails, insane
asylums and penitentiaries; and if
the minister and tho prohibition
advocate would advocate a shorter
work day for tho masses of this
iriv.nt romnilW nt ntirs tliev would
be striking two ulotiBiit lntcniper- -

a uce where they now strllto one.
Wo bear and lead many things

coming from tho pulpit and the
press commending the masses of
our workmen for organizing Into
local unions for their protection
against the cruol greed of their em-

ployers. But there is' never one
word said atiout it beluga detriment
for theso mill, mine, factory and
railroad kings organizing to take the
advantage of tho wage workers ot

our country. Not only aro they
wage worUern but they aro the rail-

road builders, the land tillers, the
builders of cities and factories; oi
anytliiiigyou may mention. These
kings, It you please, stand arrayed
lu all their glory and say to the
masses what they shall do and what
they shall pay them.

Tho carpenters and Joiners of
Des Moines to the number of nearly
one hundred met lu Trade's assem-
bly hall for discussion of tho nine
hour question. Tho crowd was-- , loo
large tor the hall uud an adjourn-
ment was made to the court house.
On arrival there the meeting was
called to order by J3. Hiatt,
who hoped that the meeting
would taket up matters that
were now being discussed relative to
tho carpenter trade. Tho secretary
road tlu following:

"Wo tho undersigned, carpenters
and Joiners of Des Moines, do
hereby pledge ourselves to only
work nine hours for a day's work
after April tho 1st, 1800 ami demand
!10 cents per hour, and we fuitliei
pledge ourselves to do all in our
power to enl'orco demand."

This paper was signed by 154 is.

Thos. Bradley was called upon
and said heeouid see much good w 111

result from this agitation. The
question is with the carpenters
themselves for us soon us they can
fix it up with the bosses, they can
have everything their own way.
Carpenters can then demad good
wages. Apprentices cannot then
work through the spring aud sum-
mer and next year conio forth full
tlfdired (Mrncnteis. If there is any
raise, tiio carpenters must demand
it. Bosses will not or tlieir own no
cord put from 1 to $2 per day on
to a man's wages. Ho must demand
It.

Jacob Beaner said that though ho
favored the eight hour system, he
felt that this movement will do
much good. Reduction of hours of
labor will hoof benefit iu many
ways. It w!II create a demand for
labor. That has been the history
all over the world. Ho cited the
the case iu England wlien hours ot
labor were reduced. At that time
prices advanced and the financial
condition of thocmntry buenmo a
thousand times bettor. As to work-
ing for a man, wo should continue
until u ob Is completed and then

t that ho tuko no uioro con
tracts with tho expectation that his
iiieu will work ten hours.

Joseph Fickle said ho thought if
would be a good Idea to take u vote
aud moved that It bo thu sense of
tills ineotluK I nut It favors the
adoption of tho nine hour system
wlin curputituiH wages at thirty
i outs per hour. Carried mm
moiisly.

,, 3 4, pmwmr, ik 'WJ
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SCROFULA
Is that Impurity ot tho hlooit which pro-duc-

unsightly lumps or swellings on Iho

Blandsol Iho neck; causes painful running

sores on tho arms, legs, or fcct j dc dopes
ulcers In thrfcyes, cars, or noso, oitcn caus-

ing blindness or deafness; is tho origin of

plmptcs, cancerous growths, or the many

other manifestations nsuatly ascribed to
"humors;" and fastening upon tho lungs,
causes consumption, and death. Being

tho most nnclcnt.lt Is tho most general ot

all diseases or aflcctlons, tor very few
persons aro entirely frco from It.

How Can CUREDIt Bo
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

tho rcmaikablo cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have-- failed,
has proven Itself to ho a potent and pecul-

iar medicine- - fox this disease Somo ot
theso cures nro really wonderful. If you
suffer from scrofula or Impuro blood, bo
suro to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring my wife and children liavo
been troubled with scrofula, sores break-

ing out on them In various places. My
llttlo boy, threo years old, has been a
tcrrlblo sufferer. Last spring ho was ono

mass of sores from head to feet. I was
advised to uso Hood's Sarsaparilla, and wo

have atl taken it. The result is that all liavo
been cuicd of tho 6crotula, my llttlo hoy
being entirely frco from sores, and all four
of my Children look hrignt ami ncaiuiy.
... .. . T. I.J.I... V J.W. il. ATIlCKTOJt, l.l&auiu-wiij-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
6old by druggists, plj slxforfJ. Trcrarcdbj
C.I. ROOD & CO., Apotliocarles, Lowell, Mas

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

JOHN HUGHEST
Denier in Groceries, Paints, Oils
und Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Horder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW VHVJSItTISKSIUNTS.

EAST SALEM
EAT MARKET!

11. A. DOZIER, Propr.

All kinds of incuts of tho best qunllty
always on linud. Shop located on Coaler
Miret, between lUtli and lftth streets.

Itoraons living In this vicinity will
llnd It to their Inteiest to trado hero. Alt
meats delivered on Hhott notice.

AIIIIISONSMITII, UAUIIVMCIIANNON.

"The Favorite"

Cigar iintl JAA AAlllfl I

Uul j tUllllu i

smith ,v mciiannon, rnors,

A woii selected Htoclc of cigars. Tobacco,
both clicwlnj? and Miiioltliiu nlwu.v on
iiiiml; ii I so the It Ictt pcrlndlejilH, dally
papers, booUn und nil gnod Jcopt In u llml--
ClllHH UCWH HllllHl Oil hlllc.

Bpend an hour pleasantly In our well- -
kept
RILLIARD AD POOL H00M8
which nm run In connection with the
ubovo establishment.

P. H. JUSTOK'S

Salem Music Store
lloudiiiiorterx for Clilckerlntf it Bon's,

Hloli.w.iy. iinziciou, t'oiuy aim; nieruon
i'Ihuox, W llcox A Whlto Urffiur. Cash or
ItixlullincntH.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.

NOTICE 0E DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP.
XTOnt'KlBlioroliy jjlvon Hint tho pnrt
IN ii'ii4hlp heretofore exUtlng between
H. A. Tlionms and John M. I'ayn , hatt
been iIIvmiIvciI. 1'artlcn owing or having
bill agaliiMUuld linn can Keltic with cither
puny John M. 1'AYNis.

THIS

KUNS
Kant truliM with I'lillmnn Vostlbulo

Drawing room Hlccperx, dining oont and
coiicIicmoi litlcHt dcxlgn, between I'litoitKO
und Mllwaultc'iiiiid at. I'unl and llliine-upoll-

Kant Trains with I'ullnmn vMllbiiU--
druwlng room nluuper, dining ourx und
cortohraof luttw dimlgii, between Chlcugo
und Milwaukee und ANhluudnud iMiliitii.

l'lirongli l'liltin.in vestibule druwlii'f
loom and coloiilktkleecnt via tho North-nr- n

ruciltc inllroad between l.'hluagoaud
I'ortlund, Or.

Oinvonlent trulnx to and from Itaxlcrn,
Western, .Sort hum and entrHl vleon-il- n

Hli)t, iilPtrdiiiK uiimjutilftd wrvlro to
and rom SVmiktMliu du Ijic, Oidi
I.omIi, Nwmul). Meneithu, clilppoun Kail',
I&tii Olutro, Hurley, Win., uud Jromtood
und JlMMcmor, Mich.

Knr tli!ke-.- . HltxmliiBr (Mr r'irvMil(nit.
t inolHbiM aud otner

or
toiigeiiU

unnutia.
aiiywltwra vfe.Kralr

Hmi'I TiiF!e Mcr.

1BwWfi.VM'I IJCII'I
Jjffl. Win.
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